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Bare leg• are here 
ThrN men bare It up to the thigh• In 1unlhlne Tu ... 
day on the back patio of Twin Towera. With a frt1bff 
tucked under one ann of the trto, It appeare • • If all 
three are In for ■ llttle exerclH. Tempe r■turH 
reached the high IOI, but according to the N■llon■I 
WHther Forec■-t 1tudent8 probably wlll be wearing 
panta today with forecaet temperaturee to be In the 
mld-301. Photo by Marllyn Enllow. 
MU needs $2.5 million for equipment 
By Jam.es B. Wade Jr. 
Marshall Univereity needa about $2.5 million for equip-
ment purchases and replacements, ·according to Provost 
Olen E. Jones Jr. 
Jones said the first priority to reach a quality equipment 
level would be the purchases of instructional televisions and 
other resources for the James E. Morrow Library. 
Dr. W. Richard Lemke, a88iatant professor of bands and 
music, said, "We are in need of about $300,000 worth of 
everything." 
"Even when budget times are good, there is not enough 
(money). But we manage to survive," he said. "Hbudgetcute 
continue, we'll get behind in adding new equipment." 
However, Lemke said the major equipment problem in the 
Department of Muaic was the lack of repair funda. 
Dr. Barbara P. Guyer, aesiatant professor of education, 
said the special education office also was in need of money 
for equipment repair&. 
"It coat& more to neglect than to fix(equipment)," eheaaid 
In addition, Guyer said the education department needed 
basic office supplies and boob and films used.for teaching. 
Eric P. Thom, a&Bociate professor of English, said the 
Department of English was being restricted in the amount 
of office supplies it was allowed to purchaae. 
Thorn said the department's duplicating machines were 
not being repaired and typewriters were not receiving the 
preventive maintenance needed to maintain service. 
In addition, Thom aaid there are no seat.a eatiafactory for 
left.handed students, and no money to remedy the situation. 




By Lorie Wyant 
A bill appropriating funda to the 
W eat Virginia Board of Regents to 
reetore full aemeeten at state collegea 
and univeraitiea bas hit a snag in the 
state Senate. 
Senate Finance Committee 
Chairman Robert R. Nelaon said hia 
committee had been told when it aent 
the BOR appropriation bill to the 
Senate floor that enough money 
existed in a legislative 1urpl1111 fund to 
provide the $5.9 million allocation. 
"We now have information that the 
Legislature baa depleted almoet all the 
money out of the Houae and Senate 
accounts," Nelaon, D-Cabell, aaid. 
It now aeema the money o.nce 
believed to be available already baa 
been appropriated elaewhere, Nelaon 
aaid. 
The legialation baa been put on hold 
until action can be taken on another 
appropriation bill now in the Hou.ae of 
Delegate., he aaid. 
The other bill, which appl'priatea 
$12.8 million to the Public Employees 
Inaurance Board, alao ia to be funded 
from the legi.llative surplus. Thie bill ia 
in the How,e. 
"They (House members) haven't 
done anything with it yet," Nelaon 
aaid. "They don't have enough money 
to appropriate the full $12.8 million, 10 
we (Senate members) want to bring 
back the bill and adj1111t it ao $2 million 
can be used for the BOR appropriation. 
Nelson said the delay still will allow 
the BOR appropriation bill to pass 
before March 14, the last day to come 
up with money to avoid a shortened 
semester. 
"There's no question that it (the bill) 
will be done by then," Nelaon said. 
"Thursday a motion will be made to 
return the insurance .fund bill to the 
Senate, and hopefully both bille will be 
on second reading in the Senate by the 
first part of next week." 
Staff m~mbers to express concerns to legislator_s 
By Thom Houghton 
Salaryincreaaes, thepreservation of 
job benefits and disapproval of educa-
tion budget cut.a are key issues in the 
package which non-faculty staff per· 
aonnel will present to the West Virgi-
nia State Legislature today, acconling 
to Ray Welty, chairman of the Staff 
Council. 
Welty said about 40 staff peraonnel 
will board a bus at9 a.m. at the Memor-
ial Student Center. 
The staff plans to spend four hours 
with delegates who have expreaeed 
interest in their concerns. In addition, 
Clyde See, speaker of the House of 
Representatives, and W arrenMcGraw, 
president of the Senate, will be availa-
ble, Welty said. 
He said the staffs priority will be to 
object to the furlough. "We don't 
believe a furlough is the answer to our 
budgetary problems," Welty said. 
Another oftb.e staff's chief objectives 
will be to criticize the 14 percent pay 
hike which faculty ia supporting, he 
said. They object because the increase 
ia unrealistic, excludes the staff 
members, and puta the coats of the 
increase on the atudenta' shoulder■, 
Welty said. 
The staff will also present the follow-
ing proposition• to the Legislature: 
staff voting representation on the 
Board. of Regents; a new job clauifica-
tion to inflate baae-pay levela; support 
for an optical-and-dental plan; and era-
aure of legislation to cut back staff job 
benefits, Welty said. 
The staff may also encourage sup-
port for collective-bargaining rights 
and free ataff tuition, Welty said, 
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No search chairman needed, Snyder says 
By Colette Fraley 
A chairman for the bBBketball 
Search Committee has not yet been 
chosen and Athletic Director Dr. Lynn 
J. Snyder said he will recommend that 
one not be named. 
"There' e really no reason to name 
one," he said. "Once the committee 
starts to function, the process should 
be over within a two-week period." 
There has been some question as to 
why the university waited so long to 
name a committee. Coach Bob Zuffe-
lato made his decision to not return· as 
head coach three-and-a-half months 
ago. Snyder said since the process is 
not that difficult, a committee was not 
needed any sooner. 
Snyder said the eight-member com-
mittee haa not had an organizational 
meeting yet, -but that he is trying to set 
up a time for that meeting and will get 
in touch with the committee members 
by the end of this week. 
Snyder said he will be able to discuss 
several prospective candidates who 
have been in contact with the univer-
sity at the first meeting. Snyder 
declined to say who any of the coaches 
were. 
As for his own job prospects, Snyder 
said he had not had any further con-
tact with Wichita State University. 
Snyder has been reported to be one of 
four candidates for the positioin of 
Athletic Director at Wichita. ' 
If he were offered the job, Snyder 
said he did not know ifhe would take it. 
''The decision hasn't been made as to 
whether I would accept it or not," he 
said. "A lot would depend on the offer 
they would make me. 
"But it would be difficult to leave 
Marshall right now. I like Marshall 
and the community. I really don't 
Stone, Ryan on media and business 
By Kim McAbee 
The editor of U.S. Newe & World 
Report and the vice president and 
director of corporate relation, for Inter• 
national Telephone and Telegraph will 
discuu busine88 reporting today at 2 
p.m. in Corbly Hall 106. 
Marvin L. Stone of U.S. News and 
John .F. Ryan of I'M', both Marshall 
graduates, will address the topic from 
the points of view of the news media 
~nd the business community, accord-
ing to Dr. Deryl R. Leaming, director of 
the W. Page Pitt School of Journalism. 
The meeting is primarily for journal-
ism and bUBiness students and faculty 
but is open to any other interested per· 
eons, Leaming eaid. 
Following brief remarks by the 
guests , an open discussion is scheduled 
for about an hour and a half, Leaming 
said. 
Stone, a 1947 journalism graduate, 
and Ryan, a 1948 business administra-
tion graduate, will speak to several 
community and business groups dur-
ing their two-day visit to Huntington. 
They will address a joint meeting of 
the Ohio Valley Accountants Aasocia• 
tion and River Cities International 
Association of Business Communica-




is March 1 
Attendance is limited to members of 
the two groups. 
"We,invited Marvin Stone because of 
his success in the field ofbueine88jour-
naliem and because of hie ties to Mar• 
shall University," said Charles Webb, 
director of the Master's in Business 
Administration program and a 
member of the accountants association. 
"All of us at Marshall are proud that 
he represents our univereity, and when 
he offered to bring John Ryan, that 
was a big bonus." 
Stone and Ryan's two-day visit is 
being sponsored primarily by the Ohio 
Valley Accountants Associat ion . 
Other sponsers are the !ABC, the Col-
lege of Business, the W. Page Pitt 
School of Journalism, and the Active 
Membership Committee of the Alumni 
Association. 
On Friday, Stone and Ryan will have 
lunch with the College of Business 
Faculty, and their final function will be 
a meeting with the Active Membership 
group of the Alumni Association at 
6:30 p.m. at the Holiday Inn in down• 
town Huntington. 
A native of Burlington, Vt., Stone 
began his professional career with the 
Huntington Herald-Dispatch, working 
there from 1942-43 and 1946-48. 
By Edgar Simpson 
Students are in the process ofreceiv-
ing the remaining financial aid money 
from the first residence hall and tuition 
payments, according to Ed Miller, 
director of financial aid. 
Miller said students with funds left 
from the beginning of the semester 
have been notified that the money is 
bein.g held in the Financial Aid Office. 
The form students received from the 
Financial Aid Office showing the 
amount of assistance left and a check 
for the remainder of the residence hall 
bill should be taken to the cashier's 
office, Miller said. 
The C~ Neighbor. 
o Anyone in beach attire 
joins $panky'• Beach Party 
for 50¢ . 
o $panky'• serves shooters 
after the game. 
St. Au~u st i ne's E p isco pa l :\1i s.-- ion 
HOLY EUCHARIST 
Thur,.<la~,- al 9: 15 p .m .-Campm C:hr i:<tian Ct•nt<-r 
R,•, . E. \l n ra, l ' ,·np l1·•. Jr. . \ ;, 4r 
Stone, who has a master's degree 
from Columbia University, joined U.S. 
News & World Report in 1960, becom-
ing editor in 1976. 
During his career, Stone has 
reported from more than 30 countries, 
covered four wars, witnessed space-
ehots, written about politics and mil-
itary affairs, covered presidents, and 
interviewed chiefs Qf state around the 
world. 
An active supporter and fund raiser 
for the School of Journalism, Stone fre. 
quently represents Marshall at events 
in the Washington, D.C., area, Leam-
ing said. 
Ryan began his business career with 
IBM in 1948. He has been with I'M' 
since 1960. 
As vice president of I'M', Ryan heads 
the Washington office, managing the 
government relations activities of the 
corporation, including international 
projects, export controls and liason 
with other Washington corporate 
leaders. 
Ryan is president of the Carlton 
Club, an organ ization of senior 
Washington corporate representa-
tives , and is past president of the Busi-
ness/ Government Relations Council , 
whose members represent 86 major cor-
porations. He also is a member of the 
Washington Advisory Council of the 
National Association of Manufacturers 
There is no official deadline set to 
pick up the financial aid, but the bill is 
due March 1 and the money should be 
collected before then, he said. 
Miller said any money unclaimed 
after March 1 will go back into the 
budget after the student has been 
notified. 
"If we find the student doesn't need 
the money, we'll revolve it back to the 
other students," he said. "We don't 
want any left at the end of the year." 
He said emergency loans also be 
available a day or two before the resi-
dence hall fee is due to assist students 
in meeting the payment. 
o How about Spanlcy'• after 
the game for shooters. 
Monarch Cafe' 
2050 3rd A ve. 
Thurs. and Frt. 
presents 
The Defectors 
10 pm to 2 am 
Soeclal Evant 
Sat., Feb. 26th 
The original music of 
TRAPEZOID 
r-eserved seatinp only 
Tickets on sate now. 
know what I would do if they offered 
me the job," he said. 
But he said he thinks whatever deci-
sion he makes about his job will not 
have any effect on the search for the 
basketball coach. 
"I don't believe and did not believe 
when I went for the interview at 
Wichita, that my decision would have 
any appreciable effect on who the new 
coach would be.'' Snyder said. "Most 
coaches are concerned with their own 
security. They hope to get a four- or 
five-year contract. They know an 




for dead week 
By Rose Hutchinson 
The results of 800 questionnaires dis-
tributed among Marshall students 
show a 'majority of students are in 
favor of a dead week, according to Aca-
demic Affairs Chairman Bruce P . 
Washington, Barboursville senior. 
Of the 269 students replying, 132, or 
49 percent, favored establishing a dead 
week. 
There were 37 votes against a dead 
week and 100 students responding io 
the questionnaire were undecided on 
the issue, he said. 
Because the results show a majority 
favor the establishment of a dead 
week, the plan will be submitted to the 
Academic Planning and Standards 
Committee, Washington said. It will be 
up to the committee to make the final 
decision. 
Washington said if the proposal is 
accepted, a professor would not be 
allowed to assign any major paper or 
give a major exam during the last week 
of classes. A major paper or exam is 
defined as being worth 15 percent or 
more of the semester grade. 
Washington said he hoped the deci-
sion would be made soon because there 
has been eo inuch controversy over 
dead week. 
"It's sad that this bas been going on 
for two years," he said. "Something 
bas got to be done." 
Some questions posed to students 
asked whether an instructor used a syl-
labus, how closely it was followed and 
if the student was subjected to a major 
exam during the last week of classes. 
The final question asked students if 
they wanted a dead-week policy 
installed. 
Washington said the questionnaires 
allowed space for students' comments 
and suggestions. He said there were 
several replies saying the question-
naires were distributed at a bad time. 
The Baha'i Club imitcs 
e,·cnone to celebrate 
Satu.r<lay evening with us. 
Jue Bartges, guitarii-;t-foorl~ 
& rcfreshmt•nts. Film-. 
strips • "The \1aterial 
\fan." ,n·sc 2W22 - 7:]0. 
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Don't stop now; keep the _pressure going 
Don't stop now. After all, what reasons do we have to think 
That is the request being made ofetudents by What reasons do we have to think next next fiscal year will be better for Marshall? 
some university and student government offi- fiscal year will be better for Marshall? What makes us believe the Legislature will 
cials who are concerned about recent indica- rescue us from future peril? 
tions of growing apathy on. campus. We share What makes us believe the Legislature The answer to both questions - Nothing. 
their concerns. will rescue us In the future? The answer Students and faculty need to continue 
Even though the schedules for the :remaining to both questions is nothing. expressing their opinions and doing so loudly 
weeks of spring semester and summer school enough that their ideas are planted in the minds 
are still undecided, many students seem to have ----------- -------- of our legislators. 
lost interest in the budget situation. we find it hard to believe that student& are tum- If they do not speak out, the Legislature may 
Another apathyindicatorwBBtheattendance ing away from university problems because get the impression higher education will be sat-
at last week's Vital Issues Program. Only nine isfied with a lollipop and a pat on the head. 
people showed up to express reactions to the they are discouraged. Therefore, we urge student& to keep the pres-
university's money problems. sure on state officials and to continue lobbying 
Considering the optimism surrounding Student Body President Jennifer K. Fraley with intensity. 
recent legislative stirrings (it appears faculty has praised students for their lobbying efforts- Without these efforts, higher education may 
and staff members will not be furloughed for butehealeourgesthecontinuedvoicingofopin- continue to be the West Virginia's neglected 
two weeks and summer school may be saved), ions. We agree with Fraley's sentiments. child. 
MU's equipment budget on a shoestring 
Marshall University has been operating 
on a shoestring equipment budget for a 
long time. The shoestring keeps getting 
pulled tighter as higher education budget 
cuts and spending freezes eliminate not 
only the purchase of new equipment, but 
disallow repair of the old. 
Employee furloughs and cancellation of 
summer school may pose a more obvious 
threat to the quality of education at Mar- · 
shall, but unmet equipment needs are sub-
tle drains on academic excellence. 
An BBsessment of Marshall's equipment 
needs reads like a rich kid's ChristmBB list. 
It is long, extensive, and the items on it are 
e~pensive. The price tag exceeds the six-
digit mark. The report of needs of Mar• 
shell's five colleges includes everything 
from computer science equipment and mic-
roscopes to typewriters and file cabinets. 
Corbly Hall, in use since the fall of 1980, 
still is unfinished in terms of equipment. 
The library needs new books, periodicals 
and audio-visual materials as well as 
equipment l'or automation. 
Administrators say the equipment situa-
tion has long been critical, and it only gets 
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Hayes said if it were not for Higher Educa-
tion Resource Funds this year, academic 
areas would not have been able to function 
at all. HERF funds were the only source 
available for academic equipment 
purchases. 
In addition to academic equipment 
needs, there are desperate deficiencies in 
transportation and maintenance equip-
ment. Not one of the cars in Marshall's 
automobile fleet has been driven less than 
75,000 miles. One of the trucks literally is 
held together by bailing wire because the 
university cannot afford to repair or 
replace it. 
Provost Olen E. Jones said before Mar-
shall can grow any larger it must address 
the quality factor. 
"We have quality faculty ," he said, 
' 'quality students, and quality facilities. 
To complete the product, we need quality 
equipment. We're not curing the problems, 
we're only Band-aiding them." · 
It is not easy to find alternatives to prob-
lems that only have one answer - money, 
and lots of it. Dollars are scarce in higher 
education these days and although equip-
Terri 
Bargeloh 
ment is a priority, it will continue to fall, as 
it should, behind personnel needs. 
The Board of Regents submitted a 
request to the Legislature for a $300,000 
increase in equipment for 1983-84. If 
approved the total state appropriations for 
equipment at state colleges and universi-
ties would be $1.1 million. 
Dr. Jones said it is difficult to estimate 
how far the money would go toward easing 
Marshall's equipment situation since it 
would be divided with the state's other col-
leges and universities. 
It appears as though Marshall must con-
tinue to sacrifice educational quality 
because of an ever-tightening shoestring 
equipment budget. It's anyone's guess how 
long it will be before that shoestring snaps . 
Our Readers Speak 
Visitation pollcy not reason for exodus 
To the editor: 
In response to a Feb. 16 editorial concerning the 
decrease in the number of students living in resi-
dence halls at Marshall, I agree with the editorial 
staff that this trend, if it continues, is cause for 
serious concem. 
However, I also believe itis ridiculous for you to put 
such heavy emphasis on the campus visitation policy 
as the basis for your argument. While it is quite possi-
ble that thia is indeed part of the reason for the recent 
decline, it ia foolish to think that the policy is a major 
factor. Visitation rules in the past (when residence 
halls were overcrowded) were just as strict, so why ia 
thi.e nvolt against the policy jll8t now ta.king place? 
Penonally, I believe that the visitation policy pre• 
ently utilized at Marshall is quite adequate. While it 
would be nice to allow visitation around the clock, the 
bad effect.a of auch a policy m1l8t be taken into conaid-
eration. Not everyone on campua haa earned a repu-
tation for mature adult behavior, and relaxing the 
visitation policy could only lead to an iJlcreaae in 
residence hall problema. Moat of ua are accustomed to 
al~ping at night anyway, so what's the problem? 
AB an ~>n-campua resident for nearly three yean, I 
have never encountered difficulties with the vi■ita­
tion policy, nor have I heard many complaints. The 
people at Residence Life have enough problema keep-
ing the residence hall.9 in order; let's not give them 
more headaches by insisting on relaxing a policy 
that seems unlikely to be driving students off· 
campus. How about researching the subject more 
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. Lucasville -- not the typical classroom setting 
By Ruth Giachino 
A certain Tuesday night clue may seem like 
any other except that there are bars on the win.-
dowa and the students will have to wait at least 
·five years before getting the opportunity to apply 
the material leamed in the clauroom. Some may 
never get that chance. 
Two Marshall profeuora are presently teaching 
clll8888 in a maximum security facility in Lucaa-
ville, Ohio. 
Dr. Troy M. Stewart, auociate profeeaor of 
policical eclence, has been teaching night cl888e8 
at the Southern Ohio Maximum Security Inmtute 
for the put four years. 
He haa taught cour&e11 in consumer economica, 
developmental psychology and is currently teach-
ing a clue in political science. 
"The cl888 ia comparable to the cl88888 I teach 
here at Man.hall," Stewart said. "I follow the 
same type of ayllabu and give the aame type of 
aHignmenta, lectures and teats that I do at 
Marshall." 
"My cl811N8 at the inatitu~ diminish greatly by 
the end of the term," Stewart said. "Istart out with 
about 26 students and the number drops because 
of transfers, parolee or release from the 
institution." 
Stewart said he is not apprehensive about teach-
ing a class at a penal institution. "The inmates 
want to be in the cla88 and realize it is a privilege," 
he said. 
Stewart said a student in one of his classes was 
paroled, committed a crime, was put back in the 
institution and showed up in hi■ clasa again. 
Dr. Mack H. Gillenwater, aaaociate professor of 
geography, baa been teaching at the institute for 
six years. 
"I was a little leery at the beginning of the term, 
" he said. "I didn't know what to expect." 
Gillenw.ater said he bas had occaaional diecl-
pline problems in his claae of male prisoners. 
"In my claaa, nothing major happens except for 
foul language and losing tempera. When that 
happens I encourage the inmate to leave and he-is 
then eecorted out by a guard." 
The institute'• educational facilities operate in 
conjunction with Shawnee State Community Col-





FOR BEER, WINE, AND OH, YES 
CHEESE 
Party Tray• and ·Drink Mix.ca 
Corner of 9th Ave. and 10th St. 
lege. Gillenwater said a section of the prison 
which baa about 10 to 12 clusrooma, a small 
library, audiovisual equipment and a language 
lab is set aaide for .instruction. 
"Moat of the students work bard and appreciate 
someone from outside coming in to teach," Gillen-
water said. 
"The cl888 gives the inmates something to look 
forward to," he said. "Most of my students have 
finished their two-year degree." 
Gillenwater said although some ofthepriaonera 
spend 20 to 30 years in the institute, the classes 
offered give them hope and communication with 
the outside world. 
"Although they have acceu to television and 
newspapers, it is not the same as direct communi-
cation with individu~s in the outside world," he 
said. 
He -said, "The time may come sooner than they 
expect when they are free and then they can use 
their degree." 
Both Stewart and Gillenwater said they believe 
the educational facilities offered at the inatitute 
are a good form of rehablitiation. 
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This student 
a real 'dog' 
By Amy L. Corron 
Dr. Maurice L "Moe" Sill, professor 
of sociology and anthropology, found 
man's beat friend roaming the third 
floor of Smith Hall Tuesday. 
Sill said the female dog was locked in 
the Smith Hall stairwell and-a secre-
tary let the dog out to play with her. He 
said he heard about a &tray dog on cam-
pus and was looking for the canine. 
"I got a call from Betsy Cook (Chief 
Justice yearbook adviser) saying that 
the dog was in Dr.(GeorgeT.) Arnold's 
clauroom," Sill said. 
He said he hopes the dog ia a stray, 
because he would like to take her home 
with him aa a companion for hia own 
dog. 
<ii live out in the booniee in Wayne, ao 
there ia a lot of room for dogs to roam," 
he said. 
Sill said his own dog alao haa ties to 
Marshall. 
"He got kicked off campua one day 
because I bad him tied to a tree,'' he 
said. "People thought it was 
inhumane". 
He said the dog's name was origi-
nally Trotter and was owned by a Hun-
garian. The formEI' owner's pronunciati 
on caused Sill to think it was Charter. 
He said he has been calling the dog 
Charter for 11 years. 
'··.'. . . f -· ·· ··· ·· 
6 
Ceramic's style 
part of workshop 
The Keramos Student Potter'• 
Guild will be ■pon■oring a ceramic 
work■hop featuring Michael Thiede-
man, profee■or of art at W eat Virginia 
We■leyan College in Buchannon, as 
the gue■t potter. Thiedeman'• work 
will be on display in the Birke Art 
Gallery until Friday, accord.in.a to Ear-
' line A. Allen, as■ociate profeuor of art. 
The worbhop will be conducted from 9 
a.m. to noon Saturday in Smith Hall 
Room 612, she said. -
Alle..n said Thiedeman will be ■bow­
ing ■lide■ of hia work and an■wering 
question■ about hia uhibit on diaplay 
in the gallery, b.iJi philo■ophy and tech-
niquee of ceramicl. She •aid the work-
shop is free to anyone who want■ to 
attend. Thiedeman ill not being paid 
to do the worbhop, although the group 
ia paying his hotel bill, Allen aaid. "I 
will be doing a worbhop at West Virgi-
nia W eeleyan Colle,e in exchange for 
Michael doing one here,'' ■he Mid. 
Teaching_.forms 
deadline Friday 
Friday is the deadline for aubmiaaion 
of student teaching applications for 
the fall seme■ter, according to Jack E. 
Nichol■, director of ■tudent clinical 
experiences in the College of 
Education. "Charter need.a a partner and since 
thia dog ia a female, she should be able 
to take care of him," he said. "Charter 
can train Ms. No-Name". Sill said he 
is trying to think of a name for the dog. 
He said when a photographer came to 
take a picture she sat up and posed for 
the cam.era. 
"Maybe I'll call her Shutter-Bug," 
Sill said. 
Dr. George T. Amold, uaoclate profeuor of Joumallam. found a new 
1tudent In hi• beginning reporting clan Wedneldlly. Thll dog managed to 
roam Into the clan, but wu aoon taken away by Dr. Maurice L. SHI, 
protnaor of aoclology and anthropology, who aid he hope, the dog 11 ■ 
1tray ao he can take her home to keep hl1 male dog company Photo by Jeff 
Any student wishing to do his or her 
student teaching in the fall must com· 
plete the application and return it by 
Friday, he said. 
Nichols said th~t the application 
takes only a few minute. to complete 
and may be picked up in Jen.kine Hall 
Room 211. s.aoe~ . 
M 
Huntington'• newe■t and nlcelt nlght■POI 
21213rd Aw. 
FRIDAY 
Warm up for the Big Dance Contest 
En/oy our unmatched Atmoaphere and unbelleHbl• 
dlacoun,.. 
. 
o Chow on $panky' ■ 
Specials. 
o M*A*S*H Bash Monday 
Feb 28-join $panky and 
W AMX for the 2 hour laat 







And Anything Of 
Value. 
We Buy, Sell & Trade. 
1010 3rd Ave. 697-4211 
Classified 
LIIJ: TO WORK Wffll TOUR HANDS'l'- ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS-I or 2 
II you',.. inter•led in carpeatry, el«tric:- bedroom apt.. 1ummw aad lall. MatuR 
tty, painting, etc., N .U. Theatre need. you. living only. Com/ormbl• privat& moder-
No •IIJ>erlenceneeded. Call 696-23.06or cit.COit 525-1711, 525,3736.16031605 
,top by N .U. Tbeotre: Old Main A udito- 7tb A -
rium, BS or B23 Old M(U.I). THIJ'fK YOU1lE PREGNANT-Free te•t• 
OLD RUNDOWN FARMHOUSE OH at BIRTHRIGHT confidential al,o prodi-
20A•$l25/mo. Rented only to married c<I(, and emotional •upport. Hour• 10 
couple with 00 cbilclren over crib age. a.m. -1 p .m. Mon. tltru Sat. 418 8th St Rm 
7,3_5744_ 30a 523-1212. 
FOR RENT-One bedroom lurnid,ed. 
CJoH fo ca.mpua. 522-3187. 
ABORTtON-F;n-1 medical careovailo-
ble. Call 7 a.m.-10 p .m. Toll lree l -800-
438-3550. 
LARGE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
APARTMENT-926½ 9tb Street, in front 
of te.nni • courta. $270 montb/ I month 
depa.it 525-3048. 
f'URNl8HEI> APT-Utilili• paid, l BR, 
Cleon . 1521¥., 7th Ave, 225.00. 529-
6211. 
APARTMENT-Wolking di•tonce 
MardaJJ. 4 room•. Garbage paid. 1100. 
525-9781. 
FOR RENT-1 BR Apt. AU elktric, AC. 
carpet, uul balcony. 
828-6381. Aft• 8:00 822-0727. 611 
20th Street. 
SPRING BREAIC SPEOAL-1978 Fiat 
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Sports '83 
Herd puts SC standing on llne tonight and Friday 
By Lelllde Pinaon 
The proapect of playing two Southern 
Conference buketball gamea within two day• does 
not bother La Veme Evant too much. 
''l'm eort of looking forward to it." the 6-foot-4 
junior &aid. "I'd rather play than wait." 
The Thundering Herd playa The Citadel Bulldop 
tonight in the firat game to be played in Henderaon 
Center 1ince the Feb. 3 lou to East Tenneuee State. 
Manhall will play Appalachian State Friday. 
Tonight will be the firBt time Evana haa played 
again.at the Bulldoar• thia aeuon. He wu injured 
when the Herd won 71-70in a game earlier this year. 
"I've had aome good games against them in the 
put.'' he aaid. In hia put three gamea againat the 
Bulldogs he bu averaged 20.3 point&, including a~ 
point game as a freahman. 
In the Herd's victory earlier this 1e&80n, Charles 
Jones blocked a shot at the buzzer to clinch the 
victory. Jones aho led the Herd with 19 points and 10 
rebound• that game. 
Marshall ii second in the Southern Conference 
with a 9-3 league record. UT-Chattanooga ia in firat 
place, with only one lou. 
Should the Herd finish second or third in the 
atandinp, it could not meet UT-C until the finals of 
the conference tournament. 
The Citadel, in aixth place in the conference with a 
7-7 record, is led by Felipe de lu Pczu. The 6-5 senior 
hu been averaging more than 15 points a game all 
season, primarily shooting from the outside. 
He ia joined in the frontcourt by 6-3 Gerald Toney, 
who also quarterbacked the Bulldogs' football team 
lut fall. 
John Sterling is the Bulldogs' leading rebounder. 
The 6-6 senior hu averages 5.9 rebound& a game.just 
ahead of aophomore Regan Truesdale'& 5.7 average. 
The Citadel's other sophomore starter ia 6-6 center 
Shawn Brown. 
ASU bringe a 3-11 conference record into Friday's 
contest. 
The Mountaineers are currently eighth in the 
league and, if they atay in that poaition, would play 
the top-seeded team in the firat round of the SC 
tournament. 
Snyder says minor sports scholarships are safe 
By Colette Fraley 
Attempting to end rumors that 
minor sports schola.rBhips may be 
eliminated next year, Athletic Director 
Dr. Lynn J. Snyder said there will be 
non-revenue athletic schol.ar.ships 
available. 
But Snyder said the financial 




By Robin Robinson 
Student ticket& for the Southern 
Conference Basketball Tournament 
March 10-12 at the Charleaton Civic 
Center will be available for sale when 
Marshall's final conference standing 
ia determined, according to Joe W. 
Wortham, athletic ticket manager. 
Depending on Marshall's final 
position in the standings, it will play 
either in the Thursday ,March 10 
afternoon or evening session, 
Wortham said. 
"The Athletic Ticket Office has 
received tickets for both the afternoon 
and evening seasiona, but so aa to be 
fair to students, student tickets will not 
go on sale until it is determined which 
aeHion Marshall will play in," 
Wol'tham said. "Thia way students 
will not purchase tickets for a &e88ion 
when Marshall won't be playing." 
Only student ticket.a for March 10 
aeaaiona will be available at the 
Athletic Ticket Office, Wortham said. 
Student tickets for March 11 and 
March 12 eenioDJ1 will be available at 
the Charleston Civic Center on those 
days, he said. 
The SoutheYD Conference allocates 
each school 209 student tickets; 
however, if additional tickets for the 
March 10 aeeaion are requested, they 
will be available at the civic center 
before the game, Wortham said. Any 
additional tickets cannot lfll&rantee 
seat.a in the aame section with the other 
student tickets, he aaid. 
Student ticketa will coat $6 per 
aeHion and students will need a 
validated Marahall ID to purchaae 
tick.eta at either the Athletic Ticket 
Office Ol' at the Charleaton Civic 
Center. • •. • • . 
some changes in budget allocationa 
will have to be made. 
"We will have non-revenue 
scholarahips," he said. "We'll have to 
make spme tough deciaions about 
allocations." 
Snyder said his recommendations 
would be given to the Athletic 
Committee's budget subcommittee 
aometime within the next week. 
"It's critical that our athletes and 
coache1 know as soon as po88ible 
about the scholarships," he said." 
University athletic prioritiea will be 
taken into consideration when 
deciaiona on cuts are made, Snyder 
said. 
"I have been under the understanding 
that a priority of the university is to 
have highly competitive men.'a and 
women's basketball teama and to 
develop the football program," he said. 
"If those are our goals and I believe 
they are, we have to uae reaoUl'CeB to 
reach those objectives." 
Snyder said the decisions about 
budget cuts will be a joint effort by the 
Big Green Board of Directors, the 
Athletic Committee and members of 
the university administration. 
ASK US ABOUT 
• Cl .. 
Pictured from left: Rod Stidom, Jim Fain, Sam West, and Todd Henshaw. Not 
pictured: Tami Miracle. 
BASIC CAMP-
We went to a six-week ROTC Basic Camp at 
Fort Knox, Ky., and we enjoyed itl We 
earned approximately SliOO plus expenses 
and had experience unlike any other. Basic 
Camp prepared us for the Advanced Course 
in Army ROTC. We are now earning a 
comm1rnon as Second Lieutenants along 
with our college degrees, and we're being 
paid S100 cash each month while we are still 
in school! So If you're looking for a summer 
that wlll continue to pay off , try the Basic 
Camp. We did and we're really gladl 
Call 696-6450 or vi■it Gullickson Hall 21 7 
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Distance running 
requires toughness 
By Kennie Baas 
Anyone can be a distance runner, 
according to Rod O'Donnell, Marshall 
men's track coach. But, he said it takes 
a certain mental toughneSB to be a 
successful one. 
Risa Withrow, Nitro senior, 
competes in the 8()()-meter run, and the 
1600-meter run. Withrow first started 
running distance in 1978. She got her 
start by running with her father in 
road races and decided to keep on 
running because she liked it, Withrow 
said. 
A schedule that includes running 40 
miles a week keeps Withrow fairly 
busy, she said. "It's more time-
consuming than other events that I 
could be doing, but I don't just look at 
the rewards you can get. The self-
satisfaction that I have after runrung 
makes all the hard work worth it," 
Withrow said. 
It has been said by many people that 
runners go into a world of their own 
whiletheyarerunning. Withrow seems 
to hold that theory up. "It's a time for 
me to get away from the hassles of the 
world. It's a special time that lets me 
think about things I want to do, and 
things I have to do," Withrow said. 
Catherine Boonsue, Point Pleasant 
freshman, said she agrees with 
Withrow about running being an 
opportunity to get away from the 
world. 
"If I'm real upset, then I just go and 
run and it helps me to calm down," she 
said. Booneue will compete in the 3000-
meter run and the 5000-meter run for 
the women's track team. 
"I didn't start running Jong 
distances because I enjoyed it or 
anything like that. The main reason I 
started running was to stay in shape to 
help my hockey playing," said John 
W amock, sophomore from Toronto, 
Canada. 
Warnock said he likes running with 
people better than running alone. 
Unlike Withrow and Boonsue, he said 
he doesn't get lost in any deep thought. 
"Since I almost always run with a 
group of people, we carry on a 
conversation while we run,"Warnock 
said. Warnock's training includes 
running 10 to 12 miles a day. 
Mike Dodge, Wheeling junior, said 
the reason be started running long 
distances was out of neceuity. 
"When I ran track in high school, I 
wasn't fast enough to be a sprinter. So, 
the coach and I decided I had better 
start running distance so I could help 
out the team," Dodge said. 
"I run 10 to 15 miles a day, and I 
think the main reason I do all of thatie 
to feel better about myself," Dodge 
said. 
"I just want to do better each time I 
go out. If I can keep doing that, then I 
will keep on running," Dodge said. 
Bowling team 'pins' title 
By Kennie Bus 
The Marshall men's bowling team 
was declared the winner of Division 
Four last weekend after finishing third 
out of 40 teams in the American 
College Unions-International Region 
Four Bowling Tournament. 
The only teams to edge the Herd in 
the regional were nationally-ranked 
Robert Morrie and Penn State. 
Marshall had outstanding efforts, 
both individually and &;& a team, 
according to Bernie Elliott, head coach 
for the men's and women's teams. 
Donald Dwanue, Scranton, Pa., 
senior, rolled the high series in the 
tournament. Dwanue had a 640 pin 
series for hie three-game set. 
Marshall was the only team in the 
entire tournament to have a 1000 pin 
game. That means out of five bowlers, 
their totals for one game went over 
1000 pins. 
"I think finishing third in this 
tournament strengthens our claim that 
both the men and the women should 
get bids to the sectional tournament," 
Elliott said. "On any given day, our 
men and women can beat anyone. I'm 
looking for both teams to do very good. 
The teams are hitting their peak, 
which is great because now is the time 
to do it." 
With the division title in hand, the 
men are assured of an automatic bid to 
the sectional tournament, Elliot said. 
The women must win Saturday 
against Murray State if they are to get 
an automatic bid. 
"Whether we win or lose against 
Murray State shouldn't be a crucial 
factor involving the women to get a bid 
to the sectionals," he said. 
The women had an undefeated 
regular season with a 10-0 record and 
wen;i the eub-divieion champions. 
· "With all of that going for us, I'm 
fairly certain the least we will get is an 








Fund raisers are as common as a Thundering Herd fastbreak, but 
what is proving difficult to come up with is a profitable way to solve 
the Athletic Department's financial problems. 
At a time when the Athletic Department finds iteelf$120,000 short 
of its projected $1.2 million budget, it's time to come up with 
something more imaginative than Hoofin' for the Herd (a run-a-
thon where participants receive donations for each mile they run). 
A solution to the fund shortage could be to make use of the huge 
mound of dirt locat.ed beside the Science Building. _ 
If the construction area were to be watered down it could be used 
for the site of The Marshall University Mud Wrestling 
Championships (or, for short, The Great M.U. Muddle.) 
Thousands would pack in to watch their favorite wrestler stick his 
- or her• opponent's face in the mud. The competition would be 
governed by Georgia Championship Wrestling rules with all 
proceeds going to the Athletic Department. 
The idea may seem ludicrous at first, but people really seem to 
have a fascination with mud. People seem to enjoy mucking in the 
muck, from their childhood days of making mud pies to 
participation in barroom mud wrestling,. 
The competition would not feature unknowns. Instead, Marshall 
students, faculty, administration and sports personalities would be 
the stars. For example, Wednesday night could be Grudge Match 
Night. Such a match as Dr. Elinore "Ad Hoc" Taylor, associate 
professor of English, versus Sonny ''The Bruiser" Randle would 
certainly sell tickets. 
Some opponents would be flown in. One possibility would be to set 
up a rematch involving the Western Carolina timekeeper who had 
an altercation earlier this year with Sports Information Director 
Mac "Boom Boom" Yates following the Herd's victory in Cullowhee, 
N.C. 
Friday nig}lt would feature fr:endly matches such as President 
Bob "The Bull" Hayes against Athletic Director Lynn "Quick Toes" 
Snyder. 
Saturday would draw the biggest crowds and would be 
highlighted by tag team competition. The winners of the events 
would receive no rewards except for the satisfaction of dragging 
their opponents through the mire. 
Students could also get in on the act and settle their personal beefs 
in the open. With luck, all the dirt would come out in the laundry. 
Don't scoff at this plan. If people will pay good money to watch 
Ozzy Osbourne and hotrod tractor and truck pulling contests then 
mud wrestling just might be the answer. 
Fly yourself into the future 
with a sta rting sa lary of over $17,000 
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Chief Justice editor positions open 
Chief Justice poeitiona for editor, co-
editor and chief photographer are now 
open to all students, according to Betsy 
B. Cook, yearbook adviser. 
Selection• for the po1ition1 will be 
made March 1 by the Journalism 
School'• Board of Student Publications. 
Cook said persona will be selected on 
experience a.nd the quality of their 
penonal interviewe. 
Planning and organizing the 
yearbook, 1upervieing the staff, 
deciding the theme and content and 
what the book will look like is the job of 
the editor, Cook said. 
The co-editor assists the editor and is 
responsible for style, including 
captions, body copy and headlines, 
Cook said. The co-editor also helps in 
editorial deciaions. 
The job of chief photographer entails 
maintaining the dark.rooms, taking 
picture11, making sure photograph 
UBignments are completed and the 
pictures are of quality, Cook said. 
She said the chief photographer 
should have experience in darkrooms 
and color photography. 
The editor is paid $150 a month and 
the co-editor and chief photographer 
$100 a month. 
The new editors are being named 
early so they can begin planning early, 
Cook said. 
Applications may be picked up in 
Smith Hall Room 309 this week. 
Student Senate votes 'no' on tuition Increase 
Two studentsenaton were sworn into office, two positions 
were filled on Student Court and two resolutions were voted 
down at Tueeday'a Student Senate meeting. 
Tammy Lynn Rice, Radnor junior, filled the off~ampUB 
seat, and Jobeth Brown, Ravenswood freshman, 888umed 
the Univereity Heights' seat. 
Jean Ann Burdette, Charleeton junior, and Alvie Qualls 
II, Huntington senior, were appointed to fill their respective 
clau seats on Student Court. 
In other bu1inesa, Student Senate voted down a resolution 
to raiee tuition $15 for in-state students and $50 for out,.of-
atate student.a. 
Some senators voted against the resolution becaUBe they 
said the budget should not be balanced on the backs of the 
students. 
Senate also. voted down a reaolution that would have 
recommended raising the credit/no credit option from a 
passing grade of "D" to "C". 
"'Some senators opposed the resolution because they said 
many students have used this option to broaden their knowl-
edge on subjects that were not required for their degrees but 
ones that appealed to them. 
In other bulliness, Senate rescheduled a forum to 9:15 p.m. 
March 3 in the Twin Towers West Lobby. 
Calendar 
Bruce Smith, Retirement 
Counselor TIAA-CREF, will be 
on campus today to discuss TIAA 
annuities, tax shelters and 
Supplemental Retirement 
Annuitiea (SRA), which become 
available July 1, 1983. Meetings 
will be held in Memorial Student 
Center room 2-E-10 at 1:30 p.m. 
and a1ain at 3 p.m. 
AED and the Pre-Health 
Adviaory Committee will meet 
to discuu U.S. Air Force 
scholarships for science majors 
at 4 p.m. today in room 109 of the 
Science Building. 
Omicron Delta Kappa will 
meet today at 9 p.m. in Northcott 
Hall's Hon01'8 Lounge. Informatio 
n may be obtained from Cobly 
Wang, ODK president, at 522-
3438. 
The Accountins Club will 
meet today at 3:30 p.m. Corbly 
Hall room 105 to discuss a party 
at the home of Bob Bailey, 
Huntington senior and president 
of the club. 
Good times offer: 
Fourteen oz. glass mug for sale. It's the two-fisted 
way to drink to good times and salute your great taste 
in drinks. Why not start a collection? Please send this 
coupon, along with a check or money order for $4.95 
per mug (no cash please) to: Seagram's 7 Crown Mug 
Offer, P.O. Box 1622, New York, N.Y. 10152 
Name•---------,;;:;;;:;;;---------
Addr-. __________________ _ 
City, ________ Stat,.._ _____ p, ___ _ 
Specityquanttty, ______ AmountencloNCI._ ___ _ 
Otter expires January 31 . 1964 No purchase necessary 
New York residents add 8.25% sales tax 
Please allow 4 to 6 weeks for shipment. 
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